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1. Background

•

The government is actively promoting higher
(academic level 4/5) and degree (level 4/5/6-7)
apprenticeships (HDAs) as an alternative to
traditional university study.

•

The Conservative party manifesto pledged to
create 3 million new apprenticeships in
England by 2020.

•

To facilitate the pledged growth, the
apprenticeship levy is to be launched.

2. Apprenticeship levy

•

Any employer in England with an annual paybill
>£3 million pays 0.5% of their paybill into a
‘levy pot’ (started April 2017).
• 20,000 employers
• £2.3bn annually

•

Any employer in England with annual paybill
<£3 million is eligible for generous government
incentives (100% cost).
• 98% employers
• £450m commitment up to July 2018
• Estimated 25% of SMEs will employ 1 apprentice

•

The levy pot, managed by the ESFA, is then to
be used to train apprentices (including higher
and degree apprentices).

2. Apprenticeship levy cont.

•

Employers have been able to drawdown on this
‘pot’ of money since May 2017.

•

Levy pot funds will expire after 24 months if
not spent on apprenticeship training.

•

Predicted that levy funds will mainly be used to
upskill the existing workforce (20% time for
study).

Higher and degree apprenticeships
briefly explained.

3. New apprenticeship standards

•

2016: all new apprenticeships (known as trailblazerstandards) are designed by a consortia of employers
for employers (Trailblazer Group).

•

Standards set out what an apprentice will be able to
do on completion of their apprenticeship.

•

There are currently >100 approved higher and degree
apprenticeship standards (levels, 4-7).
* see next slide for construction apprenticeships

•
•

Each apprenticeship has a funding cap.

•

The assessment looks at 3 areas: knowledge (the
degree), skills and behaviors.

Apprenticeships culminate in an end point
assessment (by an independent third party).

3i. New (and in development) Higher and
Degree Apprenticeship standards
•

See https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/?routes=Construction&levelFrom=4

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Architect (level 7) – in development (University of Kent)
Architect assistant (degree) – in development (University of Kent)
BEMS Controls Engineer (level 4) – in development
Building Services Design Engineer (degree) – approved
Building Services Engineering Site Management (degree) – in development
Building Services Engineering Technician (level 4) – in development
Chartered Surveyor (degree) – approved
Chartered Town Planner (degree) – in development (University of Kent)
Civil Engineer (degree) – approved
Civil Engineering Site Management (degree) – in development
Construction Design and Build Technician (level 4) – in development
Construction Design Management (degree) – in development
Construction Quantity Surveyor (degree) – in development (University of Kent)
Construction Site Engineering Technician (level 4) – in development
Construction Site Management (degree) – in development
Construction Site Supervisor (level 4) - in development
Construction Surveying Technician (level 4) – in development
Facilities Management (degree) – in development
Facilities Manager (level 4) – in development
Geospatial Mapping and Science (degree) in development
Heritage Carpenter and Joiner (?) – in development
In situ Flooring (?)– in development
Senior Housing / Property Management (level 4) - approved

3. New apprenticeship standards cont.
Need to capture evidence in 3 areas….
Apprenticeship

Knowledge

Competency

Behaviours

(1 day per week)

to prove that the apprentice meets the standard
and therefore passes the ….
End
Assessment

3. New apprenticeship standards cont.
To be clear:

•
•

An apprenticeship is based on a job role/title.

•

Once an apprenticeship standard is launched
all ‘providers’ can deliver the degree.

The University can help/guide employers create
an occupationally unique apprenticeship
standard (Trailblazer Group) underpinned by a
degree programme.

4. HEI’s delivering apprenticeships
1. Employer
chooses
apprenticeship
standard
2. Employer
chooses training
Provider

3. Apprentice
recruited

4. Payment
schedule finalized
and Written
Agreement
(employer /
provider) signed

•

Provisional price agreed (£)

(full managed service)
•
•
•

Eligibility confirmed with Provider (verbal)
Incentive payments confirmed by Provider (verbal)
Provider can help with advertising (Uni. website)

•
•
•

Written Agreement (contract; including payment schedule)
Obtain certificate of employers liability insurance
Employers H&S check performed

•

Sign-up apprentice: Apprenticeship Agreement (contract)

5. Apprentice
employed and Signup event

6. Train the
apprentice

Significant contractual
aspects and mapping
exercises.
Administration of complex
financials.

•
•
•
•

Manage employers contributions (£; employer to Uni.)
Manage incentive payments (£; Uni. to employer)
Competency and Behaviors logged (4x p.a.)
End assessment contract issued

•

Completion payment made (£; Uni. to employer)

7. Independent End
Assessment

8. Completion

Business development

Management / monitoring
of competency and
behaviors.
Delivering degree.

4i. Business Development
How does a potential learner find
available/advertised apprenticeship posts:

•

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/a
pprenticeshipsearch

How does an employer find an apprenticeship
provider:

•

https://findapprenticeshiptraining.sfa.bis.gov.uk/
Apprenticeship/SearchForStandardProviders?s
tandardId=24

5. Institutional strategy cont.

Currently in PHASE II:

•

Creating quality teaching material for new
apprenticeship standards (e.g. Architecture,
Town Planning).

•

Assisting employers in development of new
apprenticeship standards to which we can
provide degree programmes.

7. What else do we do?
USP:
Quality degree apprenticeship provision, managed by a
dedicated central service department, offering a full range
of support* to employers of every size.
University of Kent offers multiple start dates throughout the
year, with a focus on a blended learning** approach
permitting flexibility for the employer and learner. As well
as research-led teaching by subject experts, and award
winning learner support services, each apprentice will
study for a university-awarded qualification***.
*services include: advice on funding, advertising, screening and recruitment, workplace competency monitoring, and
collaborative research opportunities.
**blended learning uses web-based online learning to replace much of the traditional face-to-face teaching associated
with a university qualification, and permits a flexible approach to study (i.e. removes the necessity of set study days
away from the workplace). Face-to-face teaching is provided via blocks of teaching (e.g. Summer Schools) or visits to
the workplace. Blended learning incorporates a variety of ways in which a learner can interact with their university
academics.
***graduating at either Canterbury or Rochester Cathedral.

6. New standard development process

7. Institutional strategy
Launch of Centre for Higher and Degree
Apprenticeships.
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